ESTORE INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKING PURCHASES

1) Type in the Estore web address: estore.browardschools.com
The estore web page appears

2) Click on the type of school that your child attends and select the school.
3) Click on the activity that you want to purchase.
The following screen appears

4) Click the “Add To Cart” button.
The following screen appears

5) Click the “Checkout” button once all items have been added to the shopping cart. (If you wish to purchase additional items, click the “Continue Shopping” button.)
The following screen appears once the “Checkout” button is selected.

6) **First time users** of the Online payment system must enter “New User” information on the right side of the screen and, click the “Create New” button.

**Current Users** should enter their Username and Password and click the “Login” button.
7) First Time Users should click the “Add Student Profile” button in the left portion of the screen to add Student Profile information such as the student’s First Name, Last Name and Student I.D. number.

Once student profile information has been entered, select the Student Profile/Child, from the drop down menu, that the activity is being purchased.

8) Click the “Next” button.
9) New Users must enter information. Current Users must simply verify the billing information.

10) Click the “Next” button.
11) Enter Credit Card information.

12) Click the “Review Order” button at the bottom of the screen.
13) Click the “Place Order” button.
The following screen appears

14) Click the “Print This Page” button to print the receipt for your purchase.